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Community Supported Agriculture Benefits Farms and
Farm Members
Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) is a unique social and
economic arrangement between local households and farmers
who work together to share the responsibility of producing and
delivering fresh food. Households support the farm by paying an
annual fee that entitles them to a “share” of the season’s harvest.
Once harvesting begins, members pick-up their farm share of
fresh foods which may include produce, fruits, cheeses, eggs,
meats, poultry, flowers, herbs or preserves. Some farms offer every
other week, worker shares, or pick-your-own shares to reach a
variety of household needs. Pick-up sites are often located at a
member’s house or at the farm. Most farms create a newsletter
that accompanies each delivery with notes about farm activities,
descriptions of what’s in the delivery, cooking tips and recipes.
Many farms also create opportunities for their members and
families to visit the farm and participate in farm events. The typical
CSA season in Wisconsin runs from the end of May through midOctober but many farms offer early spring shares or winter shares.1
This economic arrangement benefits farmers because they have
improved cash flow in the beginning of the year. It also guarantees
a market for their products. This arrangement benefits members
because they receive fresh product, delivered conveniently to a
dropsite nearby. This arrangement benefits the entire community
by keeping local farms and jobs viable and securing a healthy,
affordable and accessible food supply.2

CSAs have Proliferated Around the World
While relatively new in name, CSA harks back to a time when
people knew where their food came from, ate in harmony with
their local seasons, and enjoyed a balanced and nutritional diet of
basic, natural foods. Community supported agriculture began in
the early 1960’s in Germany, Switzerland, and Japan as a response
to concerns about food safety and the urbanization of agricultural
land.3

In a Nutshell
♦ Community Supported
Agriculture (CSA) benefits
farms and farm members.
♦ CSAs have proliferated
around the world and
the number of CSAs in
Wisconsin has grown
quickly.
♦ Many CSAs protect
groundwater.
♦ Every “eater” affects
groundwater quality
through the farming
practices they support
when they purchase food.
♦ The future of CSAs in
Wisconsin looks bright.

Community supported agriculture began in the United States
on two east coast farms in 1986. Since that time, community
supported farms have been organized throughout North America,
mainly in the Northeast, the Pacific coast, the Upper-Midwest,
and Canada.4 North America now has at least 1500 community
supported farms.5

The Number of CSAs in Wisconsin has Grown Quickly
The Midwest has proven to be fertile ground for CSA farms and
communities. In Wisconsin, the first CSA projects began near
Milwaukee and in western Wisconsin near the Twin Cities in
1988. In 1996, more than 65 Wisconsin community supported
farms grew food for an estimated 3,000 households.6 In 2007,
there are approximately 90 CSAs in Wisconsin.7
Wisconsin CSAs are listed in a number of locations including:
♦ Local Harvest8
♦ Madison Area Community Supported Agriculture Coalition9
♦ Urban Ecology Center (Milwaukee)10
♦ Farm Fresh Atlases for each region of Wisconsin11

Many CSAs Protect Groundwater
For about 75% of Wisconsinites, drinking water is groundwater.
Only a small number of communities in Wisconsin, located along
Lakes Michigan, Superior or Winnebago, are supplied by surface
water.12 While a great many land use practices have the potential
to impact the quality of drinking water, agriculture is a large user
of both fertilizer and pesticides, and farming practices
play a large role in whether these chemicals seep
into the groundwater.
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Approximately 13 million pounds of
pesticides are applied to major agricultural
crops in Wisconsin each year, including over
8.5 million pounds of herbicides, 315,000
pounds of insecticides, one million pounds
of fungicides, and 3 million pounds of other
chemicals.13 As a result, an estimated 37.7%
of private drinking water wells in Wisconsin
contained a detectable level of an herbicide or
herbicide metabolite, according to a recent study.14
The map at the left shows the geographical pattern
of herbicide contaminated wells.
In contrast, a national survey of CSAs in 2001
found that more than 96% of the 314 CSAs
responding to the survey followed some form of organic or
biodynamic production. Over 40% of the CSAs were certified

organic and so do not use synthetic
pesticides.15 In Wisconsin, at least 50 of
the approximately 90 total CSA farms
(55%) produce their crops without the use
of synthetic pesticides.16
Nitrate is the most widespread groundwater
contaminant in Wisconsin and is increasing
in extent and severity. Currently 11.6 %
of private wells exceed the health-based
drinking water limit with geographical
distribution shown in the map at the
right.17 Since 80% of nitrate inputs into
Wisconsin’s groundwater originate from
manure spreading, agricultural fertilizers,
and legume cropping systems, it makes
sense that nitrate-contaminated wells are
more prevalent in agricultural districts.18
In general, well-managed organic farming
practices lower nitrate inputs to ground
water,19 but at times, leaching from organic
systems may also exceed the drinking
water limit for nitrate.20
Every “eater” affects groundwater quality through the farming
practices they support when they purchase food. Buying food from
local CSA farms protect farmland, supports sustainable farming
practices, and conserves natural resources, including groundwater.

The Future of CSAs in Wisconsin Looks Bright
The number of CSAs in Wisconsin has grown quickly in the last 20
years from none to about 90 CSAs serving over 5000 households.21
A number of health insurance companies are providing an
additional boost to the number of CSA subscribers by offering a
cash rebate for CSA shares to encourage health plan members to
eat healthier.22 In addition, the media are promoting local foods,
with recent articles in Time Magazine and the New York Times.23
Taken together, these trends suggest a bright future for CSAs in
Wisconsin.
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